Introduction
The soot particle derived from coal combustion affects the environmental quality and people's health, causes people's acute and chronic diseases [1, 2] , so it is has been caught much attention. Soot nucleus is foundation of soot formation. Up to now, many works focus on the soot formation derived from simply gas hydrocarbons, liquid fuels and pulverized coals [3] , however few works were done for soot formation and soot nucleus production derived from lump-coal combustion in a stoker-fired boiler. There are more than 0.5 million industrial boilers and the total installed capacity of the industrial boilers is more than 1.2 million tons per hour; more than 400 million tons of coals are consumed in China; and the stoker-fired boiler is the dominating combustion style. The characters of this boiler style are low in efficiency and high in pollutants emission. It is significant to simulate soot nucleus generation in order to reduce the soot emission and to increase the efficiency of a stoker-fired boiler [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Simulation method

Computation model
The computation model [8] [9] [10] used in this paper is: 
Combustion model
where f is the mixed fraction, constant σ t = 0.85, c g = 2.86, and c d = 2.0.
Radiation model
where * nuc b -the soot nucleus concentration, σ nuc -the turbulent Prandtl number for soot nucleus transport, * nuc R -the net rate of soot nucleus generation, is the balance of soot nucleus formation and soot combustion.
Computation method
The height and width of computation area is 1000 mm and 200 mm, respectively, which are divided into 108365 meshes. The computation method is Semi-Implicit Method for Pressure Linked Equation Consistent (SIMPLE). Inlet boundary conditions of fuel refer to testing result of volatiles in stoker-fired boiler. Methane, acetylene, and benzene, are related to soot formation. Inlet air velocity is 0.175-0.788 m/s. Excess air factor is 1.05. Secondary air velocity is 0.98 m/s.
Simulation result
Influence on temperature field in hearth without and with secondary air Temperature field is described as fig. 1 . High temperature area in hearth concentrates in the area over coal bed when no secondary air is injected to the hearth; on the other hand, high temperature in hearth concentrate in the area over coal bed and the secondary air injection area when the secondary air is injected to the hearth. The combustion of volatile and char releases heat. The high temperature zone over coal bed is due to the volatile and char combustion; and the high temperature zone in the secondary injection area is due to part of volatile and secondary air mixing and combustion. The highest temperature in hearth is 1680 K and 1670 K because of the normal secondary air convection influence. The highest temperature varies imperceptibly and the high temperature area is increased, taking account of the secondary air injection.
Influence on flow field in hearth without and with secondary air
Flow field is presented as fig. 2 . High-velocity flue gases are mainly concentrated in the area over coal bed without secondary air injection to the hearth; from another point of view, high-velocity flue gases are mainly concentrated in the area over coal bed and the secondary injection area with secondary air injection to the hearth. The high-velocity flue gases over coal bed are due to volatile and primary air injection; the high-velocity flue gases in secondary injection area are due to the secondary air injection disturbing the flue gases nearby. The highest velocity of flue gases is 2.01 m/s and 2.50 m/s without secondary air and with secondary air separately because of the secondary air disturbance. 
Soot nucleus production without and with secondary air
Soot nucleus production without secondary air
Soot nucleus mass concentration is expressed as the left column in fig. 3 . The highest mass concentration is 6.65·10 formed soot nucleus. Soot nucleus mass concentration is high in the area where the temperature is high and the oxygen is shortage.
Soot concentration with secondary air
Soot nucleus mass concentration is expressed as the right column in fig. 3 . The highest mass concentration is 6.00·10
-11 %, which is lower than that without secondary air. Soot nucleus production is decreased 10% nearly. Soot nucleus mass concentration is high in the area where the volatile concentration is high because volatile has not been burned out in time and formed soot nucleus. The secondary air may strengthen the mixture of gases in the furnace; reinforce the reaction between volatile and air. In the upper area in the furnace, mass concentration of soot nucleus is decreased.
Comparing to the experimental results that have been finished by authors, reduction of soot nucleus emission by secondary air, has same tendency.
Experiment introduction and result analysis
The experiment is carried out in a stoker-fired boiler. A batch of coal particles is approximately 7 kg. The fuel is the coal of power 2# which is used widely in the industrial boilers in Shanghai district. Ultimate and proximate analysis of the coal is shown in tab. 1. The coal was ignited on its surface by some burning charcoals soaked in kerosene.
The secondary combustion air is located at 300 mm above the coal layer. The secondary air through four air-jet assemblies, opposing one another, is introduced as high velocity jets (approximately 22 m/s) normal to the axial (vertical) flow of the combustion gas. All air streams are measured with rotameters and introduced to the furnace at ambient temperature. The secondary air amount take up 20% of the total air that is varied according to the specified operating conditions. The total combustion air delivery is determined by the stoichiometric air requirement of the coal charge (based on coal composition and weight of coal charge) and the desired excess-air level. Typically, the total combustion-air delivery for the duration of the test is around 53 m 3 (at 10 °C and 1.01 bar). Measures of air distribution to the fuel bed in industrial traveling-grate stokers indicate that the primary and secondary combustion air to the fixed-grate model needed to be varied.
The experiment results also show that the smoke from coal combustion without secondary air is blacker than the smoke from coal combustion correlated with secondary air. It may be that the secondary air promotes the flue gases to mix with air and combust, decreases the condensation polymerization of coal volatile. Soot nucleus is the precursor of black smoke formation. Less soot nucleus has been produced and less black smoke has been emission with secondary air injection.
Conclusions
Based on the simulation which include k-ε, combustion, radiation, and soot Tesner models, these conclusions can be drawn: the secondary air may reduce soot nucleus production; the highest mass concentration is reduced from 6.65·10
-11 % to 6.00·10 -11 %; and soot nucleus production is decreased 10% nearly. Black smoke emission control experiment in stoker-fired boiler has been done to prove that secondary air may reduce the soot nucleus production and black smoke emission.
